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' THE WESTERN QSHE 4alj3. ■ \

—Major-Gen. H illock is'riijna ye uf Oneida
County, N; Y>.'Ha. entered {tie J |llr.n-ty Acad-
emy at West Point as a cadet iiS 1835, stddd
"third: in the class and was bft peted Second
Lieutenant of.Engineers" in IdSS 1815. he
was appointed First Lienteriafft-:

| In .1847- lie
wis "promoted for Install antral in California.
In 1853 he jvas appointed Cap’jajnof Engih-

, eers. He is theauthpr-ofia boo|( <jn “Bitiynen
, ,and its Uses,” and a series of lei ( on Mili-
tary Science, delivered before th Lowell Insti-
tute, in Boston., He wag a 1 p ifhber of, the
Committee to draft the Constii islon .for the
State of California; had. previa, sly beenlSee-

.TCtafy of State for .the. tetri toryi - A California.
In the hay.il aod military operati risen tlreJPa- :
oiSc Coast he - was .Chief of .Coip riodorc Shttb-.
lie’s Staff. He is an astute jr—a nian of
fortune, and is now comparatively i young-man,,
being only 43 years of- age. His grandfather,
now in his hundWth year, is, divAg in the vil-
lage of Western,"near Utica. ~" cV/ .

O • . ! •,’J * *

—Major-Gen. Grant,is-a' native jaf OHio. nnd
is just 40 years of age. He"' is; lot"
Wist Point; was attacked to thes ith Regiment
United States infantry elavenyeß i: lihthedi-
ntoly after the outbreak, of theRebellion he
offered his services .to Gov. Yatpj of Ilftnois,
and p-as appointed Coionel of {(jo 21.-t Regi-
ment of Illinois, Volunteer*. ’He beon ac-
tive in South-Eastern Missouri.- His oocupntiot!
of -Paducah and stopping suppling, to tko Reb-
els,by the way of .the Tennessee - ind Cumber-;
land Rivers, his plan of the blttii) of Bftmonf,
his skill nfid strategy and cpUragri at-the mem-
orable capture of Fort- Donejroi. are fresh in
the-niemoi-y of a grateful natiojn. He is a man.
of few words and deeejs-r-fmodest,, gen-
erous, arid humane., Ha has lighi Brown hair,
fair .complexion (now stained by the sun and
the smoke of battle,) a«d eloed-ij blue eyes.
Ho w|ns with Gen. Taylor in Msi |ioo, and dis-
tinguished himself for Ijis eolcfipi ly-attributes/
At the battle of Pittsburg ■ )Lanf?i :g he headed"
his troops, and led them throrg jibe terrible
tempest of shot and shell, andli s bravo boys
followed him asihough they werrif uoetahaßten-
ing to a festival,

,
T

—Gen. Wallace, who was rjej'iCitad. killed at
the buttle of Pittsburg ri still lives,
with faint hopes of his refloat; |) [May God
spare his,life]./‘-ilo is a naftphi|iilinbisand
a graduate of West Point; I|ri> jto the pres-
ent war ho was captain of, thp
Territory Mounted irijwhich posi-
tron bo took parUAthe Indian * &x. At the
coriimencoment rebellion- h( avised a reg-
iment Volunteers in Il.liriois.laß' -mvas,appoin-
ted its Colonel. With this regirf -f|it of noble
and daring fellows ha was at l?or -/Henry and
Fort DottUon, where he great)y,i jtstinguiebed
himself.

~

si;
—flen. McClernand won his t |iurs during

the present war.' 110 was a leadef|n' the Doug-
las wing of the Democratic; party,ihbdjn 1880,
occupied a seat in the HouseOf I
Ho also figured conspicuously ijn Wo’ Baltimore I
and Charleston Conventions. Hfsjti'as opposoti I
to Breckenridge in Congress, an, v ibe opposed |
him again at Pittsburg. He- Jiis seat in j
Congress to take op arms in'. '(bo •
Government. As a soldier, be f(a£ fits first trial !
nt .the battle'of Belmont, and jjff with fly- j
ing'colors. His admioistrationj-hf affairs in j
Cairo was very satisfactory. ’tk?jl|ort Henry 1
and Fort Donelson be won fresh and fur i
his bravery was created a ' Major; Igneral.' lie \
is'ahout 45 years of ago, tali /ah/graceful—a-'’ 1
true gentleman and a true soldidi/'i ‘ i

‘

' f„d: . I
- —Gen. Buell is a native of Ohs>Un graduate iof West Point, and now’in the nh/jitlian of life.
He has been in the Service twept i-jicars ; was
in the Mexican war. When war i
broks out ha was in the regular si«-vpAe,in Cal-1ifornia.. Congress made him a| B.ijgndier-Geu-1
eral/and gave him command nf. of I
the army of the Potomao. AVhetiQen. Ander- 1
son rosined .his command, Gon v -tutll was ap- ]

: pointed to take his place in tbe.i-J jfjlirtmentof |
.Ohio. It was under hjji superjfjtsltji’the army
that marched'from Bowling ,G;.iVn to Nash /

villo was raised and diwcipli ned.i tbe rcoon- i
etruction of* the- Departments hjfj wpa created
a Major-General. He is a man] jf great phys-
ical- strength and powers of ejjdurimce; has
ligh| hair, blue eyes, and wean y ajfull beard, i«lieis 42 years.of ago. Though |lujlv- tomiuve, 1
he is terrible in execution. 1 iy] v 'r

—Gen. Crittenden is a Kefiaiclwin, son of!
tfis Hon. J. J. Crittenden, and/ ftoijber to ihe
Rebel General Georgo B.
the Rebels first assumed a warj; b'Attitude' in |
Kentucky, ho took command/!f the Home;
Guard [not the stay-at-home], *fii checked the!
the progress of the Rebels towardfLouisiiltc.
He comes of a good stock, onpfgites a good !
account of himself. ii/ 1 j •■ i?!-, | ■—Gen.Jlurlbut'is a Carollnliti/by; birth, hut
a citizeniof tlie State, of the oot
break of our troubles, he-servll -lij Missouri i
under Gen. Fremont. .lie not*"/commands a j
part of Gen. Grant’s glorious mymji H e has j
thp chivalry, the courage, and tpfiihtijgnnmbniiy ,
of the true soldier. . £./

" r■ . j
I , w. 1 >

.—(ten, Smith is a native rff ||enn!{ylvania, a
graduate of the “Military Acaalf my';| has' been
teacher of infantry tactics. -IlfyVpiSat the.bnt-
tle of. Fort Donelson, and for by gallantry was
created a Major General. Hs"wus severely
wounded nt the battle of Landing.
Ilia wounds are fed stripes and-.his deeds stars
upon his ooat of arms.

{

The .Rebel Ocrr-sofes on tb^'D^’ad.—the
committee on the conduct of the "%r!J>ave been
taking testimony ns to indignitiel ind'Outrages
perpetrated upon oor wounded p ijbe bat In
field n|t 801 l Run, and upon thefat gubse-
quentperiods. * The fiilUand re-
liable;and confirms all that has pipSn Sublished.
Several surgeons who were tiflji fri prisoners,
tlaptVßlcketts and others, • hard Jtwtirn to acts
committed ; by rebels on onr soldiers
that wonW disgracejr nation of Tho-
malignant hate and fiendish depravity display-
ed faro almost ingredible'. ' Several iphode Is-
land officers and 1 others'testified 'fo jtfie treat-
tnont of our made intp. drinking
cups; bones made into drum sticks,-tings; &c.,
were produced. Alderman Schnle; ofßrmiklyn,
hag -been four days' trying to rekepeithp remains
of :Ills son, who was lulled on-thei'njjemorabio
Sunday, arid who had been bnvied by his'com-
rades, But the body has been dug,qphnd the
hones taken away. In many ins^am!e?th,a‘t>ones,
had been pried out of the shallow, graspsby the
rebels, and the buttons, rciotheV bones, all t;i-

ken away, as trophies. • Testimony; has been
taken fromthe people residingneaHtfiere which-
shows thal tho atrocities were njwwy ■commit-
ted by theLoirs'-'ha. Tigers and iJt'liBartow’s
Georgia- Regio- nt,'- The testimi/fiyiis being
prepared for a report to Cingleiis 1 on'this
subject, nnd will be ready for publication in a
week or ten days,. ’
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WBDNESBAY-MORIf INGTAPR'Iff," 1862r
’ ffg? Tliideus Stevens;- Ch’atrinah; ’of tile"
Committee of Ways and Means-in-Gongress,
calculates that, if .the war is - prosecuted oner*

•geticallyr our-army eonbereeUioed-taone hun-
dred thousand men by the end of'tfaq summer,"

"and that the revenues of the 'country will be
large enoughto pay the InterestsTri (Ee,public
debt-and establish a large sinking fund. If fhe
Government should conclude to lay,iha burden
of the war upon, the.men who aranowdn-rebel-
lion againsti't, by a confiscation act, he was
surie that no more taxes would have to be laid
ujlon the loyal people of the free. State's.

|j«s|“ The new Congressional Apportldbirient
Bill passed.tl) B Legislature, fipally on.EriJayLthe
last day of the session. The. Eighteenth Con-
gressional District _is now icomposed of the

■Counties af Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Potter
and Tioga. The return Judges will meet here-
after at the Court House in Lock Haven, Clin-
ton point being considered nearer
the*centro of the District than any other.—
Bradford County has been set yff with Wyo-
ming, Sullivan, Montour, and Columbia Couß-
tiec-i-forming the 'Thirteenth District. Sus-
quehanna is’set off with Luzerne Cotfnty, form-
ing-the Eleventh District. So the “Wilriiot
Dietrict’ ; is annihilated, and will hereafter be
known only to history. May the counties
Which composed it do as much for Freedom
separated, as when united.

{i3“ W-e are well assured that however de-
is the present aspect of the war/ita

future aspect is bright and hopeful; No one

can doubt that it will result in raising the na-
tional character to a higher standard of menial,
moral and physical excellence. It cannot fail
to •'unite apd fuse together the antagonisms of
the last twenty years. In the South' the aris-
tocracy of slavery will have been .broken up
never again to be united, because the basis will
have’been knocked from under |t. The South
will bo overrun by Northern capitalists who
will superintend the investment of their capital.
These will be followed by mechanics and* la-
borers, and communities will ha formed with
Northern ideas of- religion, education, and all
that goes to make up advanced civilization.—
Wo predict too, that asgoon as the border States
adopt tho recommendation bf Mr. Lincoln for
the gradual emancipation of the slaves, emi-
gration from Europe will be directed mostly to

these States. Tho demand for capital and
manufactures—and particularly of lumber and
other building materials—to repair the wastes
of war, will givp.impetus to business in this and
all other counties which can produce them;
and the day fur the commencement of this era
is apparently not far off. May it come soon^

j Kar - On Friday last the House of Xlepresen-
, talives passed w ithqut amendment, the Senate's
Bill providing fob the abolition of slavery in the

i District of Columbia. The vote stood (78 to 39
j —several'democrats voting for it. Of the 39

! who vptSd against the measure, 22 were denio-
j crats from the Northern States. The T‘ ibunr,
j ip spenkingof this measure, remarks: ‘'When

| we remember that there are four millions of
Slaves within the United States, the emanclpa-

-1 tiun of about three thousand of them only is,
numerically, a small mrjtter. ,lt is nevertheless
a great fact, and one, for which, should the bill
be signed by the President to-day, these three

j thousand people may thank God to-morrow,and
i a nation of twenty millions rejoice with thgm
f at their peacefol enfranchisement by the benign
j act of the Law. The war thut in so much has
taught (he people to love mercy and remember
justice has not been without a purpose, and

| s!n>uld all the Slave States be restored to the

j Union to-morrow with Slavery intact, a great
end is gained, Tho National reproach is so far
blotted out that in the domain hitherto exclu-
sively under Federal law Slavery exists no
longer. We may thank God and take courage,
for in one year from the day that the enemies
jofthe Union opened fire upon'the National flag,

: slaves in the Federal Capital are slaves no
| longer.”

Freedom National.

Mr."Arnold of UK introduced the following
bill into the House. It was referred to-the.
Committee on Territories

The Bill to"render Freedom' 'national and
Slavery sectional

To the end that Freedom may,bo and remaii
forever the £andamental law of the land, in a I
places whatever, go* far ns it lies within .the
powers or depends upon the actipn of the Gov-
ernment of’the United States to make it so*:
therefore, I

Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of Ameri-
ca in CSuiiftress Assembled.

, , . j
Section d. That Slavery and Voluntary.ser-

vitude, in all cases whatsoever, other than in
the punishment of .crime whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, shall hereafteb
cense ijnd be prohibited forever >B all the fol-
lowing, places, viz: i

i In all the Territories now existing
hereafter to be formed or acquired in any ,waji.

Second: In-all places-purchased or to be
purchased by the United States,with tho assent
of the Legislatures of the several States, .for th >

prectioii'nf forts, magazines, arsenals, dodi-
vards, and other needful buildings.

Third :' Tn all vessels on the high sens'ami
on the N it!oi)ht’ highways, beyuml the' Terri-
tory nnd jurfsdietion of the severaTSfutes from
wlm-h or to whieh-the'said’ vessels ;tnny b:
going. - fo , • .

■Fourth ; I -whatsoever'where th -,n fill pi, , le

National Government is supremo or has exclu-
sive jurisdiction; and power, •

'

Sec. 2. That every person now held, or .at-
tempted to bo held - hereafter,as a slave in any
of tlie places above named, is hereby declared
to be firi'o .acd -r£f> rijht 4to,Sresd'inlll!“?"^J^l '9|

THE xro (i A COT NT Y A GIT A T OK.
clsred-may'be resorted in any of the Counts of Up to this titno the,Rebel fleet has rcmaine
ilia United States, or of the several States, in in the position in which they first placed tnem-

belmlf ofthe-party, or his or her posterity,after and nothing more-has been done. The
any lap/e/uf tithe, upon the principle theta tide is now out and probably no new movement
.par ty.ui.cc_frettis til ways free. j wili.bejnadefoxjjomoj)o.uis*. _lf the Mernmuo

should then see fit to pay us a visit she will be
appropriately welcomed.- -

The names of the two brigs captured are the
Sahao, improvidence, Rhode I«rand.:and the
Marcus, of Stockton, Maine. The former was
loaded with hay on private mid the
latter was 1 chattered, by the government, but
bad been unloadod..-- .Th(toaptainti of jha two

biigs-escaped to shore in a email boat,with four,
'ofthe-ciW of the. Marcus. Two men wereleft
on board the latterand six on board the .Sabao,
who made no efforts to lower a boat to escape.

They were all taken prisoners, together with
tho crew of the schooner. '

Latest War” News.
' ' Pee 'rebels whipped again.

The Battle of Pittsburg.

.Caicico.-&vuitday, April J2i_ 1863.
■ ; 1 The Chicago Tribunq irepi/ner. wlifi has re-
turned from Pittsburg' Lutirfing, furbishes 1 the
-fotlowwg-t- ,-■ ■ •:■ - -r -

. Tnylur’a and Waterhouse'-a batteries, suppor-
ted by the 23d Illinois, 77th and 53d Ohio reg-
imeat*, were the first in the fight. . Both tbo
Ohio'regiments ran-—the 77th without firing, a
gun-cleaving 'Waterh.ojuse.without any support.
He fought half:an hour, however, retiring with
three of his guns. He was wounded in the
thighwith a Minnie ball, but mot fatally. His
battery is’badly cut up. Taylor’s battery con-
tinued'to fight, supported splendidly by thejll-
iriois regiment, until he ahd his support.were
outflanked on both sides. He then retired
through a cross fire, having but one man-kill-
ed and seventeen wounded;:

Meantime Waterhouse, with his three guns,
took up a'second* position, 1supported by the
Second brigade of Gen. McOteruand’s division
composed of tbelllh, 17tlij;20tb, and 48tli Illi-
nois, Col. Mar h commanding. During the
forenoon they wete compelled to retiie ilooogh
their own encampment, with heavy loss, into
some woods, where they formed a second line
of battle.

An advance was then ordered by Gen. Mc-
Clernaiid. A hundred rods advance brought
them in sight of the Rebel*. Here commenced
one of the most fiercly-contested engagements
of the day, resulting in the repulse of the ene-
my, who Were driven back through our encamp-
ments.

■ At this point the enemy met re-enforcements,
and, our ammunition being out, Col. Marsh
gave the command to give place to another
brigade. They were, however, compelled to re-
treat within half a mile of the river.

At this moment the gun-boats opened fire,
throwing shells over the heads of opr men, and
covered the ground in every din ction withReb-
el slain. Tat lor’s battery again took position
on the parndi -ground of the first division, and
opened on the Rebel battery placed 800 yards
distant, and a splendid artillery .duel took place.
The Rebel battery was silenced, and their cais-
son blown up. Taylor’s battery was then or-
dered into a reserve.

During the fight, several Mississippi fegi
roents, which hail arrived ( n Saturday night,
came on at double quick, but were almost imme-
diately repulsed.

On Monday, h Michigan battery, captured
the day before, was retaken by the 10 th Wis-
consin.

The fight, after taking this battery, was con-
ducted in person by Gen. Beauregard. In his
efforts to recover it, he was wounded in the arm.
lie was successful in taking it, but it was again
t iken from. It was captuied and retaken 1,0

less than six tittles.
Company A of the Chicago Light Artillery,

who were so severely haodh d on the first day,
were only aide to man three guns on
but with these, after a desjerate contest, they
succeeded completely In sic ncing and captur-
ing the Rebel battery of six guns They were,
however, compelled to abandon ir.MVom lack of
horses to draw it off; their own pieces were
brought off by band. ■The general retreat of the enemy commenced
at daik on Monday,our c ivalry follow ing them
Until the horses were tired out. But for the
almost impassable condition of the roads, the
rout would have been made complete, and wa
could .have carried their intrenched camp at
Corinth. It will be impossible, on account of
the .condition of the roads, to do it now for
sums data.

The Rohel artillery was euperior to onrs,
their small arms were nlmostyjqiml. The Reb-
el bnjs was 15.000 killed anil wounded ; ours
was 10,000. These will be found moderate es-
timates, *

The enemy hare taken more prisoners than
we. The Bth lowa were captured en masse.

"When the reporter left, on Wednesday morn-
ing, our advance, which bad been pursuing the
Rebels, had only occupied the ground formerly
held by the enemy;•half-way between Pittsburg
and Corinth. The enemy are straining every
nerve to get in reinforcements, and bloody
work muat Jot occur before we drive them
from their position.

Reappearance of the Merrimac.
Fortress Monroe, Apiil 11, 2. p. m.

The return ofpleasant weather to-day brought
the Merrimac a* was generally anticipated. She
had been seen’ three days ago, under steam at
Cran'ey Island, and as the evening of yesterday
promised that the storm had exhausted itself,
few were surprised this morning at the an-
nouncement lha't she was in sight coming down.

The alarm was fired at twenty minutes past
seven o'clock, and as soon, as the appearance
of the Merrimno known, the
dorks, beach, ramparts of tlie fortress, and
other points commanding a view, were crowded
with spectators.

The Merrimac after showing herself beyond
Sewall’a -Point, appeared to be heading this
wart She did not lung continue on this course,
however* but turned towards James river, fol-
lowed by sis other gunboats, which had Oomo
round the point in her company. Of thelatter,
the Jamestown and Ydrktuwn were recognized,
Among th 6 others were supposed to be the
Raleigh and Tcazer.

Arriving; at a point about half way between
SewaU’f Point and Newport News Point, and
near she place where the French war vessels
Gassendi and Catinet, and the, steamer Rinaldo
had placed themselves early jn the morning,the
whole fleet came to a slop, while the J.unes-
sowp, followed at some distance by the I'urk-
.town and a small too, continued on her course.

The intention of the Jamestown was not at
first perceived. As she came around leaving
Newport. News on her left, it was seen that her
object was to capture two brigs and a .schooner
which were anchored near the shore, about
two njiles from the point. This was alone
without the slightest difficulty, and the assis-
tance of the small tug being rendered the three
prizes wore taken off under the Rebel flag.

~ ;Xhe whole affair was concluded in less than
half an hour, ana the " Jamestown having re-
joinedthe fleet, was ordered, to tow the prizes
to Craney Island. Taking one brig in tow a-

.stern and the others alongside, she moved slow-
ly away.

~ Slightly alahned at this bold dash, quite a
number of schooners in the upper harbor avail-

.cd theihselvps ol a f.ivor-ib!? w ind and s-jib-d

FROM 'TEE BUCK-TAILS.
Alexandria, Va., April 7, 1862.

Friend Agitator,—As week after, week
rolls aroundj they each in their turn develope
new plans—new fields of operation and , new
movements unthought of by us, and if ynqican
judge by the move already made, not long enn-

I templated by those in command. Three weeks
j have already passed since, we arrived in this
camp, wearjy and wet, expecting to. take ship-
ping the neitt day for , but as day after
day has passed away our chansesTlKveJuoked
less favorable, until it is now a settled fact that
M, Call’s division is not to go Soulh by water,
but is to take the overland rouie, through Man-
a'sas.and from thence to, no one knows, whore.
Why this change has been made no one pre-

. tends to imagine, fur Simmon’s division has
1 been sent from Manassas to Alexandria, and
from heio South by water, and ours is to take
their place.’ ■ We do not know when,we will
start, but are under marching orders and are
ready to leave at an horn's notice.

Tuesday night.—l was obliged to leave this
yesterday on account of the stornj, which made
my little coop so wet and muddy I could not
write.' Yesterday about noon ii began to rain
and snow together, it stormed hard all the after-
noon, all night, and all day ti>dny, and is com-
ing down how as though the upper , regions
were bound to all leak out; I think .there has
snow- enough fell within the, thirty hours'to
make it two feet deep,if it had not melted near-
ly as fast as it fell. It is bard to imagine how
unpleasant our camp has been and is now.—

• You have already learned that we are without
tents, except tbu»e made by our oil cloths, .and
they are a ppor substitute in stormy weather,
for tl ey are: very apt to leak where they are
put together], and if one wakes up in the night,
and finds a little brook running on each side of
h nl, and the water dropping in bis face about
as fast-as sap drops fronj a maple tree, it only
serves to let him know that all is not moonshine

I w itbout.
I If you wish to know our condition exactly,
1 you can do so by taking two oil table cloths,
j fur they are much larger than ours, slick two
' stakes in the ground about two feet high, put
on a ridge pole, then s retch your cloths over
it, so it will be about six feet by nothing at the
top, two feet high, and as large as the timber
will make it at the bottom, lay your overcoat

| under you and your blanket over*you, with
your knapsack or boots for. a pillow, remember
this mu.-t be'sume. wet stormy lime, when the
snow and rain fall together, and the cold wind
blows,—a regular old “ lamb-killer,’3 in this
bouse you must stay, with your tent 1 mate, un-
til you have seen enough of camp life, at least
a week,'—cook your own meals over a little fire
rtl the mouth of your kennel, in a tin cup—if

' you have nothing else—and roast your meat on
a stick. Suppose that you do get tired, change
directions by the rigid flank, and day down a-
gain, lids has been our condition for the last
36 hours, and is like to be all night. I trust
that those who rend this letter and others, that
they have already seen, and those which may
come in the future, will not think wo are dis-
heaiti el and would gladly leave this fur a job

i unfinished, for if they do, they are greatly-mis-
takes, for l|ie spirit of Dranesville still lives!
Wo hate no desire to rdturn homo until the
last gun Ims been fired,and the last rebel sleeps
in his grave, forever 1 I was down in Alexan-

j dria, (modern Sodom) this afternoon, the streets
: are no longer thronged with soldiers—a few

| regiments were passing to the wharf, _but the
I greater portion have gone. Our division is the
only one left here, and wp leave in lift morning,
on the cars for Manassas. The rest of Mc-
Dowell’s corps is already beyond that noted

' spot, and are making their way South ns fast as
i time will let them. Before this month passes
away you will'bear tell of some tall times.

I rece.ved the following horrible fact to-day,
from the lips of a soldier direct from Manassa-;
tie is a member of the late Col. Baker’s First
California Regiment, and appeared to ho a can-
did man. He said he, in company with a few
of his comrades, were wandering in the woods,
a short distance out of Manas-as, where .they
found a mad chained to a tree, with his legs
burned off,up to his knees, and his tongue'pull-
ed out au.d burned to a crisp, and laid at his
side, his clothes showed that he was a Union
man. You ean have this for what it is worth.
I got it from the man who says he saw it. From
all appeapanpes lie appeared’fo have been there
three or four weeks. Such acts reminds one of
the early, history of i ur country when the red
men crept from the forest at midnight, to com-
mit their depredations upoti the first settlers of
America. You get this letter because I have
broken the military tactics by slipping|uut of
camp, and have got into a good dry room in the
hospital. ’ My room is not warm hut pleasant,
in comparisu(t to camp. Around me is situated
ten or twelve! from a .down to a private,
having a jolly old time,singirig songs and crack-
ing jokes., Col. Crocket.

STILES to LEE BLACK, all of
Wellsboroi ,• 1

~r> f ~:eTis .

- -In Charleston, on the lOlh-ausl, of typhoid-fever,-
Mils EMMA M. COLLINS, daughter of Georg,
nod Elaoor D. Colima, aged 18 years, 4 months, and

2days.'.
In Charleston, on the .sth inst., oCdropsy. at the

house of -her son, Mr. Henry Grtffim, Mrs. MARY
GRIFFIN, aged 72 years.

The deceased Indulged a hope in Christoend wass mem
ber of IlieXukheHad CWirtli: 6nrtvlomr uf tlarsel-rlceti or
GodVtancto#ry, In- the different denominations Of, Chris-
tians wherovrar her lot was cast. -

. 1 *
i. why does the sun go downt”

Theh,font-iips-eiielaini, -—•
-

As thou purest on the departing orb, .
While HeAven seems «ritpt In flume.

It goes to cheer another sphere,
SlaSe other hilts more bright,

And chase awny from distant realm,
Thelboveringahadesiof night.

“Why! doo= the snn go' down t”
4 Thai mayeatoek in deeper gloom,

Aa over onr loved onea.we mourn:,
Andyay them in the tomb.'

• They 110to shine in another world, ■ ,
Tomove in’othersiibores, ' kl

They qpit the. scenes of earth awhile,
In gliiry torise again. ’

; Rrr. J. rxonac*.
In on the Sth inst., ANSEL. PURPLE,

in the 01st year of bis age.
A resident of better Comity, Pa, for eight years, and was

the first Sheriff iected in the county, after which he became
ayesident of tb s county where he remained 22 years, in
which time was dected Commissionerand served his ;term
of office with bo lor to himself and the county. Cow.

notices.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES!
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF. WOMAN

IS continually in peril If she is mad enough to neg-
lect or mnlEreat those sexual irregularities to which

trto-tbirds of sex are more or .less subject.
1 DK. CIiEESEMAN'S PILLS, prepared from {he
same formula|which, the inventor, CONELIUB X.
CHBESEMAN,, M. D,, of New York, has for twenty
years used successfully in an extended .private prac-
tice—immediately relieve without paio,aU disturban-
ces of the periodical discharge, whether arising from
relaxation or Suppression. They act like a charm in
removing tbe/pains that accompany difficult or im-
moderate menstruation, and are the only safe and re-
liable remedyifor Flushes, Sick Headache. Pains in the
Loins, Back ojad Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, Nerv-
ous Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms, Xrokcn Sleep and
other unpleasant aud dangerous effects of nn unnatu-
ral condition of the sexual functions. In the worst
cases of Ffwr Alhun or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure, t|) wives-and matrons.

DR, CHEESBMAN’S PILLS are offered as the
only safe me&ns of renewing interrupted menstrua*
tion, but J

iIES MUST BEAR IN MIND
That on that )

tioa arises fri
prevent the
ABSOLUTE
dency of the
the sexual oi
the process o

Explicit d
should not be
lar etick flox,

A valuable"
Pills scut by i
Agent. Sold

very account, if taken when the intorrnp-
im natural causes, they will Inevitably
sxpected event?. This CAUTION IS
jY NECESSARY, for such is the ten-
Pills to restore the original’ functions of
ganization, that they inevitably arrest
‘ gestation.
reitiove, elating tchqn, and when they
tied, with each Box—the Price One DvU
containing from 40 to 50 PilU,
Pamphlet, to bo bad free, of the .Agents.
nail promptly, .by enclosing price to the

, by druggists generally.
R.-B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,

Drug Store.
ii i.-ly. 20. Cedar st., New York. .

For sale at
Dec. 11. ISli

Tub scnoi
will select

Sciiool.--, on M

NOTICE.
Oli DIRECTORS OF WELLSBORO
Teachers for the Summer Term of the

mday evening, April 21st. AppUca-
imluding the Certificate of the np-

;!addressed to the President or Sccre-r of tbe'Doard,

i inns in writin
plicant may be!
tary. By orclet

April 7, 1562,

Cows FOR
Nineteen g

clmsc wilfcall a
Sis or twelve m

Ch crleston, A

ROI3T. C. SIMPSON, Secy,

pus FOR SALE.
SALE.—Tho subscriber offers for sale
jod Cows. Persons desiring to pur-
id examine them at my farm. Terms:
inlbs credit on %f*prnvod security,
jr. l« t/62. BENJAMIN CLAUS.

Get the bec st.—patholgy of the re-
productive organs; by Russell T, Trall. M.

I). The Sexual Organism; ty Jaites C. Jackson*;
M. I). Boston; B. Levere'tt Emerson, No. 129,
Washington Street,

“The treatises in this volume are upon subjects of
the utmost mipo-tnnce in a physiological point of
view. These subjects arc handled in an able manner.
The authors are medical men of largo experience:
and the advice w riich they give is sound, and applica-
ble alike th the guidance ot parents and to the bene-
fit of the young. A perusal of the work will do much
to secure henhhy mental and bodily functions; while,
t’J-uffermg hom.viity, it offers judicious a Ivies, which
nmy save many.from complicating their sufferings by
resorting to quae t-'doclora and empirical treatment. *
—Boston Journal

“Should be rea 1 by all old enough to understand
it/*—-Water Curd Journal.

“It will be the source or 1 much good; being pre-
pared with care, md from abundant knowledge. I*

Boston Traveller.
‘‘lt is a bonk for ,the times, and should bo in every

family.”—lfoiWi Boston.
“An honest effc ri to diffuse useful information.—

Most popular worts on this subject ore the reverse of
this, and ore inert advertisements of quacks,”— Ply-
mouth Rock. ..

“A valuable adlition to medical literature.”—ZJos-
ton True Flag

“A valuable bork for the afflicted, and for all who
would not be. It! counsels are of great importance,
to all.”—Boston C mgregntioualistT

“Contains practical information that should be
known and acted t pr»n by parents and children, the
married and single. The'chapters devoted to children
and their management ought to bo read by every mo-
ther.”—iVitHc/ff t A*. Y.) Ntyrt. *

For sale by tbo publisher, as above; and by Red-
ding & Co., S, Stati {Street. Boston; by Ross & Tcu-
scy, i2l, Nassau S:rcot, N. Y.; and nil Bookseller?.
Prl’ O $3. Sent to any address. Unlike any other
hook. this will touch the render how to provent, nod
permanently curb, every farm of sexual disease or
derangement, wtthout seeing or consulting any doctor
whatever. No other medical bonk has ever received
such'commendation j from the Press. Get the Best.

To Famj
FYLER'S RV\

IS pmnnunccd byl Formers and Dairymen in New
England, and byj all in this State who have tested

it fairly, to be the bdst churn now lo use.
This churn, took tuc premium at .the County Fair

held in Wellsboro' tWo years ago, and wo have the
names of many reliable farmers In this County and
*nd ones, Who offer thoir testimony in its
favor, and in fact would not bo without one. ■The churn is simplb in its construction, less liable
to get'out of repair (than any other, atd'is sold at
less prices than mosll patent churns, with equal ca-
pacity and fur less merits, We manufacturefour sizes
respectively, No. 2, li, 4,5, price Sf,oo, $5.00, $6,00,
$7.00. All orders will bo promptly attended to.

Town and Countyrights for sale atreasonable rates.
. All infringements on this patent will be pros*

ecuted forthwith.
All orders must be addressed to thfe proprietors Tor

Penh. 1 ‘ R. ‘C: & 11. C. BAILEY.J Tioga, April 2, IS62|. ■

ira and Dairymen.
TER WORKING CHURN

i A Plot at .Baltimore against'President
Lincoln's Life.— A correspondent of tile Now
Yorjt Evening Post, .who dotes from Baltimore,
March 27th, tells the following story: Fora
long lime it was believed that an Italian bar-
bar of this City was the Orsini who under-
took to slay (President Lincoln on bis journey
to the capitol in February- ISCI, and it is pos-
sible he was one of the plotters ; hut it has
come out on a recent trial of a man named
Byrne, in Richmond, that he was the captain
of -the band that was to lake the life of Mr.
Lincoln. This Byrne used to. be a notorious
gambler of Baltimore, and emigrated t« Rich-
mond shortly after tbel9tb of April, of bloody
memory.; , lie was recently arrested in Jeff.
Davis’ capital on a charge of keeping a gam-
bling bouse and of disloyalty to the chief trait-
or’s pretended government. , AVigfall
to Byrne’s loyalty to the rebel cause, and gave
.evidence J that Byrne was the, captain of the . » EDITOR’S NOIjICE Notice is hereby givengang who were to kill Mr. Lincnin, upi*n ifaqfc the undersigned haa been appoimed an Au-

i this evidence, it appears, he wasietco. Of a»tor to audit and distribute the mon«y« arising upon
course, to beguilty of such nr intended crime
is a mantle large enough to cover other at \ P. M. - T THOS. AL-hKN, A.udiiqr, .

' p’Cii ard 1 •,\t] . Ap’-TI

To Bulldogs and Teachers.

THE School Directors of. Charleston will meet at
the House, oh Saturday the l'9fh

iu>t.,.at ouo o’cTcfck 1. M., to lot the Imilding of a
school house in ighborhodQ. Tor plan, enquire,
of subscriber.

They will also meet at the Young School House on
Wednesday the 23d n?t., at one o'clock P. M., to
contract with Teachers for the summer schools, (teach-
ers will Imre their certificates’with them,} nnd let the
•getting of wood for lb i Winter schools. - Boarder-of
the Board, - :.J, L. KINGSBURY, Sec'y.

Charleston, April 9, 1862. .

PROSPECTtS !OP THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY fOP

THE January’ Number commenced the
6*‘

tune of this Magatine. Its very w.1011,, T«>-

iucrettuiog circolnrion is acraiifyin* •vm*!: ft4t**till
lie approval, and no'industry win ne
tbe forthcoming volume adequate to the re ■ r#n! bt
of times 'so pregnant with great events(0-day. The life of the :Republie, the best • 5(!of ■of the nation, demand of literature a manlv:
crons action, and the conductors of this in Pa-
remit no efforts in'enlisting the best taWI*l 1* 1
qoantry to support with vigor and eW enc*opinions ana principles wjiichjbroce the i u
heart to stand firm on the side of Freedom a»j
An elevated national American spirit nil] “'SH
found in these pages. The A11a,,; V/s **

/y'will never give other than tie best liltmt '
it will bo the constant aim of its conductors i?'*’''*Tts' ydriSty-gfCSter and' its' attractions benH*l^month than tho/last. • - : .

Among the contributions already !h hand f’ V-/
the following will commend themselves u

• indaeements;for every family tb provide the forth'I'** 1 '**
ing numbers for household reading; . a<w&-

Professor Agassiz began in the January no.t
series of articles on Natural History,' and otherp*
dred topics, to bo continued from month to „

.

throughout the year. The,,name'of so ffistincS
a man of science in connection with this snaonrnent, is'a sufficient guaranty jof tbe gVeat beneStTbe.-derivetl from bis monthly contributions. ' *

' ‘A’New'‘llorahn'ce, by Nathan el' Hawthorne willpear in tfau pages'of The. Atlantic during theA Now Story bythelate Thepdore Winthrop 6IILof “ Cecil Dreeme," was commenced in tbeJsnj
number. ',tr. "

t' • JDr. George B. Winsbip, weil known for his rtici,kablo experiments in Gym nasties,-has written forTiAtlantic “The Autobiofiraphylof a Strength S«k (r »

giving an account of his method of training fori,,',
of strength, with advico.on mittera of Health, p- '
article was printed in .thbjappjary number,

11

The author of “ Life in the Iron Mills,” tn(| „,

Story of To-Day,” will CotUri()ale,.a series of Islesduring the year. . A NeW Story from herpen spnearsftf the present number, m 3

Articles I'tam Professor James Rnssel! ho, e]| „topics of national interest, will appear regularly,’ Anew series of the “ Biglow. Pa p.ors” was cr.mmtric&din thd January number, and ca:h number wilUontam
one.

A New Story by Miss Prescott, called “ The South
Breaker,” will appear-in May.i

TBe Staff of Writers; in'Profe an Poetry, contrihu.
ting'regularly to the Atlantic Monthly" comprhei
among its popular names, the fjollowing : 1

Jjimea Russell Lowell, Oliver Wendell.Rclme!
Henry W/L6ngfel!bw, J -dm G. Whittier, ’

• Louis Agassiz, E. P. Whipple, -

Ralph WaJdcrfimßTSdD,' Taylor,
Nathaniel Hawthorne,- "Charles E. Norton, -

• C. C. Hazewell, '■ George S. Hillard/' .
T. W, Higginson, Giles,
Author of‘Murg't Howth' Rev. Walter Mitchell,
Mrs. Julia W. Howe, Jlfnry T. Tnckcrman,

11. B. Stowe, Harriet Martincau,
CharlesReaEe;*. / ♦The Country Parson, 1'
Roso Terry,' Harriet E. Prescott,
J, T. Trowbridge, Edward Everett,

Rev, Robert T. 6; Lowell.

Terms.
Three Dollar# per Annum, Twenty-Five Cents i

a Number. Upon the receipt of the subscription
(price, tho Publishers 111 mail the work to any pari'
'of tho United Sutcs, postage prepaid. Subscriptions
may begin with either the ‘firsll, of any' subsequent
number. '"The pages of ihe!Atlftntic are stereotyped,
and back numbers can be supplied.

Clubbing Arj'angemente. - Subscribers to "pay their
own postage. Two Copies forj Five Dollars: Fire
Copies for Ten Dollars; Eleven Copies for Twenty
Dollars. Postage 36 cents aydir.

Inducements fof subscribing. Lis of Premium!,
etc., furnished on application to

$ ■ TICKNOR A FIELDS, Publisher,,
I J35 -WAsbington .Strqel, Bpslon.

BTNGHSMTON
COiIMERCIAL COLLEGE.

An luslifnflon to Qninlify Yonnj
Ifloii fur Bii»im‘*».

LOWELL & WARNER,
PROPRIETORS.

DW. TjQWELL, Principal Professor of the Sci-
t «neo of' author Treatise

upua Cook keeping. Diagrams illustrating the ewnf,
Ac. - - -

Jolm Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of
Book keeping and Practical Mathematics.

A. J. Warner, Professor of Praciical.and Ornaments!
Penmanship, Commercial Calculations, and Correa*
pondenco. , , -
J. Curtis," Assistant,Teacher ik tho Book-keeping
Department. J

Geo. P. Rowe, Teaohqr-of Ornamental Penmanship.
' LECTURESr

Hon. Daniel S. Dickinsyn, LL.D|,*liectarer on Cob-
merrlal Law and Political- Economy.

Hon. Ransom Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, ProinSs-
tfory Notes, and. Bills of Bxchungo.

Rev. Dr. E. Andrews, on.'Commercial Ethics.
Students can enter at any time; no vacation. Grad-

antes are presented with an engraved Di-
ploma, _

U#ual time, required to complete full com-
mercial course from 8 to.l&Areeksf _B*rcry student is

guaranteed to be competent to taka'charge of the
books of any basiness- firin', :»nd qualified 'to earn a

salat-y;.from SSOO tu $1,500 h j)cr‘ frannnn/ofVasistanco
rendered to graduates inobtainirg situations. Board
$2 to .$2.50 per week,

For particulars- send .for circular, enclosing
stamp. ,

April 19, 1862.~1y.
NOTICE. —Notice is 1 h^ebygiyeu

_ that the undersigned has fapea appointed an Au-
ditor to audit and settle the account of C. 11. Ford
and M. P. drton, Executors oft llhe estate of James
Ford, dec'd., at the office of A. l|. Cone on Saturday
3d day of May at 1 o’clock P, Ml

April 1/18621 THOS.j ALIiEK, Auditor.

SPRINGS PASIHIONS-
S. P. QUICK, BATTER,

No. 135 Walcr Strucl, Elmira,
keeps constantly on Vand A&ajrtment of

FASIUON hisrand passimere eats.
Alsp-all kinds oft Soft Hats and daps, Furs for Lndies,
«tc.i Bntamadito order.nCall and leave your meas-
ure* tind then you can have a Hjifc to-fit you. Prices
to suit the'times. Quality warranted,

Elmira, March 19, 1562, |

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of a writ of fieri
facias, pf'&e Commpn Plons of Dau-

phin .county, to me direet|Tl, will! bo exposed to sale
at ihc Court Hotose in W6llsbofj>, Tioga county, Pa-»
on MONDAY the 2Slh day. of.lApril'lSdS, rU°°-
clock in the forenoon, the .folionjpg described prop-
erty to wit ; i

A lot of land siluatcd’in Delrnfir township, bond-
ed on the* north by land of 11. Stovrei
and Conrad Gunlhor, cast - by l kinds of John Grimes
and Henry Danrling/ond south aud west by ]a "|
Phelps, Dodge & Co. # known nstjhe ‘‘Job Green
and part of warrant.^?O..42o7—containing about l-

acres, Win, Bi outlay Sifting llielftilf owner.
ALSO—A lot in tbo-s Bphmgh of jWellaboro, boun '

ed ns follows: on tho north By: Andrew Growl an
A. P. -Cpne, east by ■ Waiter :Street south by* A. *
Brewster, west by J. Sherkuod nnd Mrs.
taining about one-fourth of an acre more or fM-r

with one and a half story frame bouse, n

fruit trees lTo.bo?sd!d.,nsL-the proper)
Win, .D-BanJoy. .

._ U. STO/pELL, Jr.,
ShbVilf S’ Office, Welfsboro, April 2i 1862. .

LECTION : N0 XIC E.—Oflic0 dfi’the Tio?a lo-
.prosemont Company, NA-‘jr24[ JlaMct S '

Philadelphia. The annual meeting df the “ ,j,
era of the TiOga Improvement CAmpany, will "e

on the 6th of May at No. 25 Philadelphia
.at 12 .q’block M,, whcn,aatovbere«* «U«0oa
held for a President, Hanagers,
for the ensuing year.

jjEr.XS, Trca^jr.
■ ’A f

«26. A Salary to Ascii 340.

A Fare,enterprise AacnUJ «<*?/! a^ul‘. ,’ ry/,ol.e«, rire wanted W fntrodireo a new Lite 7
('Newspaper, To suobas caff
references as to Character, and Ability,—we w,u

from s2ti to $4O per month, and tjieir ?! c^?rX.' n(i
elingexpenses. ’ jnreociptof tet)
—pant paid, specimen copies of the paper, and P
.phlot, giring lull -

Franklin Saiarj, Jfcrwijih,Coau.
A nr’ % t(M9,


